
NPWS propos1 mitigation measures for Whian Whian cpt 85 

As Whian Whian opt 35 ha beeri deferred under the Consermtion Cr;teria 
Outcome of the lAP II  may, by definition, be required for reseraticn under a 
Comprehensive. A 	uate id Representative reseNe systeni. For this 
reason, t 	eset.! that te intory and boiogical diversity ci the 
ccrnprtm t 	'c' ,C:rO:i. 

Vihia up 3 or tne 9 Augusi 1996, the 
NPWS rcpoe c,  'e cu:n prescriptions.'rhe ahacned Map I shows the 
current sridad NPWS prescriptions apL'ied lo cpt 85. Map 2 shows what 
the NPWS proposes. 

Masked Owl 

The current Mk: C. 	:ptn i& 

Durn 	 and m'* 	cats n'iiI Le to:Ken to identify po.ssib/e n aksJ oi 	ar'd roasting sites. 

No Ioggi77ç' 	i: JCU; within al km radius of a rasked Otvj detection site, 

it s peopcc-d thai th crrert stai- dard NPWS prescription for the Masked 
Owl he varsd, cn a tal basis for this compartment, to remove the somewhat 
arbitrary 1km tote! ex:ksion zone, it would be more appropriate to iden the 
rathus around a record and protect only potential habftat with this radius. 
Potenti habitat has oeon defined using the outcomes of the Expert Fauna 
Panel established unoer the LAP The AP Panel identified dry sclerophyll  roi est a 	.. c';cfl. d :&a 	:f'nai haita for the Masked Owl. 

Forest tyt 11 	cLb- 	 ocuring in cpt 85, was given a 
value of 6 ut of 10 c -  hbit quality for Masked Owl. This forest type has 
been excluded from loggog J)3er the current Harvesting Plan 

Forest type 36 (Moist Blsc.kbutt) in an o!dgrowth or mature growth stage was 
given a vaLie f 2 out of 10 for habitat qualty. This forest type is to be subject 
to logging unde' the current He.r.:esting Plan. The Masked Owl record 
affecting cpt 85 wa within Type 36. Two of the 4 records of Masked O'vl in 
Whian Whian SF are n Type 36. Therefore, the NPWS recommends that the 
area of mature Moist Riackbutt occu ring along Telephone Road belwen 
Minyon ri. ad Min ion Fire T!ail be excluded from logging (see attached 
map). This area wo coded as ashy" (10-30% senescent crown coven under 
the Broad Cd Growth Mapping Froject conducted during the lAP,The' other 
area of rraturs Moist Eackb.itt in the southern part of the compartment 
should also be excluded from logging. This area of forest was mappei during 
the Broad Old Growth Mapping Prolect as scy" ( re <10% senescent crown 
cover) (see Mao 2 Most of nis a'is afteady exuded through type 49 
rostr!ot'r3, T- 	hedM 	2 shows v;here this 	p: 	applies. 
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MaredFrqçjmouth 

The current Marbled Frogmouth prescription is: 

In comoarfwhbemi 	t 	/d  Frcgrnouth is recorded or likely to occur, 
(and in ao7acent cornpi-tments sharing a common drainage line), iggThg 
activities shall be exc!uded from 100 metres each side of dranage lines 
shown oo the re!e v&nt I :25,000 Topographic map. 

The NPWS is currently revising this ptescription to take into account the 
outcoryes of the Expert Fauna Panei established during the IAP. !t is 
proposed that within 1 .5km f a record, a lOom buffer zone be established 
either side of 2nd and 31rd order streams where the following raintores: types 
and moist forest types occur: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 36, 47, 48, 49 and 53. Thsse 
forest types were assigned a value of 8 out of 10 and 10 out of .10 for iabitat 
quality. The prescription also provides for a 50m buffer either side of 1St order 
streams where these fcost 
occur in cpt 85. 	

types 000ur. Of these forest types 36 and 49 

The NFWS eccmrnencis that this prescription be applied in opt 85 on a trial 
basis. The atthched Map 2 shows where this prescription applies. The revised 
prescrption thffeis from the current prescription in that it is only applied in 
certain forest types and the ouffer on 1st order streams is 50m not 1 0Dm. 

The protection of the mature Moist Blackhutt as described in the Masked Owl 
prescription above, will also benefit the Marbled Frogmouth as mature type 36 
was classifbd as oHma haiitai far the Marbled FrogrnoLith during the lAP. 

Othe Ltacto rs 

The Flcra Report fo (;pts 79 to 86 compiied by Rob Kocyman contains a 
number of reccmmen:t:cns supported by tho NWS. The following should 
be applied to opt 85: 

All t Hv:woj t 	be 
August) 	

eaed k1his wa agreed on site inspectici 9 

T!atfasst type 4? (Turp.inuna and 119 (Scribbly Gum/Bloodwood) be 
exiuded from harsstrig as noted in the Hat'esting Plan 

That a 20m buffer be established around all moist forest types. This 
recommendaton was not included in the Harvesting Plan, however NPWS 
recommends that these buffers be established. 

There is a record of a Tiger Quoll within 5km of the compartment, so the 
stsnd&. r:i N?WS CtJR pOSC pon wil be applied to the licence. 

.:re 	cds of the Rose-c::wnc-d Fruit-dove, Wompoo Fruit-dove aid 
Fruit-dove on the compartment bcunday. The prescriptions described 
ill adequately cover these species. 
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There are numerous Sooty Owl records on the cpt boundary. The 
prescriptions above will adequately cover this species. 

The standard Condition 5 pescriptions will also apply: Glossy Black 
Cockatoo, Yellow-beffled Glider. Koaia and habitat tree retention. 

Threatened plant species within the compartment should be adequately 
covered by the above prescd,tios. 






